INTRACTABLE PAIN may be due to many causes other than roahgnhnt disease, but undoubtedly the largest single group is due to malignancy.
The relief of intractable pain due to malignant disease has generally been neglected, because these patients usually have fatal disease, and there has been a tendency simply to use narcotics in an endeavour to make ~eir lives more toler- 9 l, *~ i able Patients treated in this way are incapacitated for thor rer~ammg days by 9 -//I " o pain and drug depression. A more reasonable approach to th~ problem is t endeavour to control the pain in a man~aer which will permit t~ese patients to enjoy the fullest possible life compatible with the disab.~lity imposed by the disease. This is a fertile field for cultivation by the anaesthetist.
Pain associated with malignant disease may be produced by ~eyeral mechanisms. Direct infiltration of tissues by the tumour involves ~eriph~ral nerves, and produces local pain. Chronic inflammatory reaction about I an e~larging tumour may also be a causative factqr. A common cause of pain is rogt pressure produced by vertebral metastases. Spinal nerve roots and periphera I nerves may be directly infiltrated, and peripheral nerves may be involved in! the process of scarring following radiation therapy. These causes of pai~ are/such that relief by the destruction of individual peripheral nerves can seldomlbe satisfactory, and treatment can only be ,successful when directed to the nerge roots or the pathways for pain within the central nervous system.
The ideal in treatment would be achieved ff it were possible ~to destroy those fibres serving pain sensation, and to leave intact all other ~ensoty fibres. This is the philosophy of the selective tractotomy which th~ neurosur~eon endeavours to obtain in such cases, and of thalamotomy. To the pre~ent ~me we have no chemical substance which can be guaranteed to produce this situation, although experi~ence .suggests that phenol in certain concentration~ and I applied by the techniques which we shall describe may at times produce this ideal situation.
The use of the injection of neurolytic agents to obliterate]intractable pain was first suggested by Dogliotti in 1931, when he advocated thq use of absolute 9 ] " 1 alcohol for this purpose, While this technique has been yade )usedand with varying success, the use* of alcohol destroys all sensation iti the ,egments treated and by irritation of neighbouring roots may i~roduce severe p~ neuritis. It should be emphasized that both phenol l and glcohol will destroy all' nervous .tissue, so that technical features of the treat~nent ~s~ume great importance when these substances are used for the relief of intrJactabie pain. Regardless of care and technique, the iniection of either phenol or)alcohOl into the subarachnoid space produces patchy'degeneration in the spina! cord!, Jdegeneration of some motor I fibres, and arachnoiditis, which may result eventually in vascular le~ions of the cord and paraplegia. These factors must al~ays b~ kept in mind in arriving at a decision to use this form of therapy for the relief of intractable pain.
Srr_~cr~o~ OF I~ATmN~
In selecting patients for treatment, the risks enlafled must always be weighed against the anticipated benefits. It is still ~rnposl;ible to destroy conduction os tru I pain without, at the same time, destroying some other afferent fibres. Des e~ tion of the sensory component of the sacral nerw~ roots results in loss of control I of bladder and bowel, and the situation must flLdeed be desperate before on~ may feel justified in exchanging discomfort for incc ntinence.
Not infrequently one is importuned to abolish pain by the ~ use of neurolytid techniques when much less dangerous meFtt~odsl will, for the time, suffice. I~ selecting patients for such treatment it is ~ise t~ consider what other method~ may serve to control the pain with less danser to the patient. The objective must be not only to relieve pain, but to maintJn the lactivity of a normal life for aJ~ long as may be possible.
If pain can be controlled by minimal sedatio:~, without incapacity produced either by the pain,or the narcotic, the patien~ should not be exq3osed to the-hazards of neurolytie block. In these circumstances lone I~st be most careful in dealing with the patient. Too frequently the anaesthetist has; been introduced as the person who will relieve all the pain. Unde r these icircumstances flatly to refus 9 assistance is a callous and unjustified disappoi:atment. The problem must b9 discussed with the patient with whatever flegres of frankness may be possible and ~motional response to th~ within the framework of the individual's i~sight ~ , I problem, and the decision to postpone drastic treatment should appear to be mutual one, reached with the reassurin~ ]tmdel'standing that something more may be done ff the situation becomes desperate.
The anaesthetist must remember, too, that ver~ frequent pain may be relieve~ by palliative radiation to reduce the size of a tUmour. Where such treatment is being or may be undertaken, time should be allpwed for it to succeed befor~ employing more heroic methods, i This conservative approach to treatment of intractable pain by neurolytic agents does not mean'that we would reserve such treatment for the rfioribur~fl terminal state. On the contrary, it'is most va~uablelwhere a patient who is incapac Itated by pain may be returned to an active useful life by its abolition. There are, of course, circumstances where the' disease/itself has already produced as much damage as might ever be produced by h~ur~olytic block, when one nee~ (Table I ). The small number of patients treated in th the conservative attitude of all concerned in their treatrqent, ]~ut it is of interest to note that confidence in its application is growing, s~ce 1~ of-these patients were t~r in the period from January 1, 1960, to Match 31, 1962, and 25 in the subsequent twelve months.
Eleven of these patients had more than one block at the same admission, either for bilateral pain or for pain at a different site. Six patients returned for a further block after periods of relief varying from five weeks t~ five and one half months. Of the seventeen repeated blocks, ten were for pai~ at the same site, while seven were done for pain arising at a ~fferent site. The prmaary site of the lesion is of some interest. The great preponderance of/patients with carcinoma of the cervix reflects the tendency of metastatic spread Of ttfi.'s I ~sease to involve the lumbosacral plexus, and, perhaps, the fact that thes~ patients survive rather longer than some others (Table II) . Our results have been imost encouraging. Nineteen of these patients (51.3%) had complete relief of painl till death, or for a minimum of one month, at the last follow-up. Six of t~ese rdturned for further treatment when p~iin recurred. Eleven patients (29.7%) had n~oderate relief with reduction of sedation, or good relief which lasted les s thanrone month. Two 360 CANADIAN ANAESTHETISTS' SO(~IETY JOUBNAL (5.4g) were improved, though relief was incogaplete, while the remaining fi~e patients (13,6g) had no relief following the block. Fifteen have died since treatment (Table III ) . TABLN Table IV) The complications occurring immediately fqllbwing phenol block have b~en recorded in only 23 of the 37 cases under revieff,. Three patients had transient dittlculty in micturition. Transient weakness of t~e lower extremity on the blocked side occurred in all patients who had phenol ~nlected in the lumbar area. T~is occurred in 18 patients, produced no ~reat dis ibilitv, and lasted for only one[ to two days. One patient had intense hypefaes~esia and an exacerbation of p~in for several hours after injection of the phenol before the pain was completbly relieved. One patient complained of sever headache, which disappeared completely on the day following the block, (Table V) Since the objective of treatment is to rblieve[ pain without disturbance of o~her sensation and without motor change, all cha~ges other than pain relief nave been listed as complications. The wisdom of making an adequate neurological assessmelnt of the patient before proceeding to treatment is emphasized by~ factlthat two other patients had lost control of bladder and bowel function before tr6at~me~nt, while erie had a paretic leg.
We have met three patients in whom attempts block were thwarted by inability to locate spinal fluid ff three had massive involvement of the ;r column disease. In two of these, tumour was actually aspirated th: One of these patients developed paralysis to the level of within seven days of the unsuccessful attempt at lum! extensive extradural tumour. We were grateful that to inject the phenol in this case, since undoubtedly it wc some blame for this complication.
Of our failures, one patient with Hodgkin's disease who l~ad no relief after two blocks was relieved of his pain by decompression of h~s spinal canal by lamineetomy. A second patient finally had a spinal-thalami~e tractotomy with good results.
One patient who had moderate relief from phenol block was submitted to cordotomy. He was cured of his pain, but became pa~apleg!c postoperatively.
at l intrathecal phenol the llumbar region. All in meCtastafic malignant :ough the spinal needle. the mid-thoracic region ~ar p~.ncture, and had ve hadl not been able uld h~avel been assigned disadvantage of adding another irritating substance, w fich may itself produce arachnoiditis, and which should therefore be removed f Brown 9 has stressed that the phenol should be dissol, drated glycerin, We have found a solution of 5 per c~I glycerin to be quite satisfactory. We have arranged for vided in ampoules containing 1 cc. It appears that this s be stored indefinitely without deterioration. ~om the subdural space. In] orion of the phenol solution should be made m the region of the segments involved in the pain. Experience dictates that Where the-involved area cove~s more than three segments, additional injection site~ must be used. Since the solution of phenol in glycerin is hyperbaric, add si~c~ gravity is employed to bridg the solution into contact with the nerve robts, oialy one side may be treated at a single injection.
The patient is positioned with the painful siHe down, on an operating table which may be broken so that the area t~ be t~eated is, as far, as possible, ~e lowest point in the arc of the spine. The needle must be inserted in .~uch a w,lay as to ensure a free flow of spinal fluid 9 The p~tient is then rotated posteriorly towards the operator to an angle of about 30 ~ ~ith the vertical and injectionl ~f the phenol solution in glycerin is made slowly "~ increments of 0.3 c.c. Injection is followed very quickly by a warm sen~ationl or minimal paraesthesia ip the distribution of the roots affected, and thi~ is followed rapidly by anaesthesialof these roots. A waitins period of 3 to 5 mirmte~between increments of solution will make it possible to determine the distribution of the effect. At the end[ of this waiting period an additional increment sl~ofuld be injedted. Our maximtm amount of solution has been 1 c.c. The patient ~s Jthen maintained in position ~or 30 minutes, and returned to bed with th 9 hea~/flat in the ~upine position; We have directed all patients to remain flat inl bed s a period of 12 hours, although not necessarily supine, in an endeavour to avoid post-lumbar-puncture headad~e.
Stnvr~a~Y
We have reviewed the use of intrathecgl phc able pain in 37 patients suffering from malig (51.3N) of these patients received complete r( period exceeding one month. An additional ele~ to good relief with reduction of sedative, ~.r con one month Two patients (5.4g) were impro
I
incomplete. Five patier~ts (13.6N) had no reli~ was incontinence, which occurred in fdur p~ nerve roots and required indwelling catheters (i nol block for" the relief of intr~ct-rant neoplastic disease. Nineteen fief of pain, until death or fo~ a en patients (29.7~) had moder ire Lplete relief which lasted less fl an ,ed although relief of pain ~vas ,ft. The only serious complieat[on tients who had blocks of sac.ral 0.S~). We have found intrathecal phenol black us ~ng the technique which we have described to be a useful and simple method t0r the control of intractable pain in malignant disease, with an incidence of ~omplications which is acceptable under the circumstances in which it is applied. l~str~ Nous avons fait une revue de la litt6rature Isur rusage du ph6noI en injection intraraehidienne pour le traitement desl doul6urs incoercibles chez 87 malddes , .l . . j souffrant de maladie neoplasique maligne. ^Dax-netff,de_ ces malades, solt pour cent, ont senti leurs douleurs disparaltie jusqu ~t leur mort ou pour une
